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DIARY NOTE
FILE:
RE:

FILE NO:

REDACTED

Brisbane Grammar Schooi
Counselling
7545873

REDACTED

. Phone: REDACTED

1

lit=i.tlphoned me at home on Thursday evening 25 May. He was the first to phone me.

2

He was at BOS 83, 84, 85 (Grades 9/10/11).

3

He first told me that Lynch touched him, and asked him ( - ) to touch Lynch. Later he
•
said Lynch was "masturbating him and vice versa."

4

He said he didn't tell anybody, but that he later went to a psychologist (unnamed). He said
he is over it

5

He said he "does not hold us accountable, but he says it has to be opened up/resolved. He
said it was "quite extensive". He thought there could be an "avalanche", and that we
would be taken by surprise. He could name 12.

6
7

He is not interested in suing. He would probably send his son to BOS if he can afford to.

REDACTED
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1
12 years ago, that he was "abused", "touched up".
He said he told
said he was
"sorry to hear that and said he had no knowledge". He said he believedg, who was a
good friend of his.

In denial.

But he felt bad during the NSW Woods Royal

8

He said he buried it.
Commission.

9

I said I believed him; I could see no reason why he would make it up. I said I was aghast.
I apologised sincerely. And said I hope he believed we did not know. That was when he
told me about telling Ray Hill.

10

I said I would get back to him.

11

He said he buries it. It pops up. I don't recall what the "RC asked him 2 years ago.
Denied it then" Statement. I would have to go back to him.

12

He also said REDACTED
spoke to him at a soccer game. He said "Lynch was doing
some funny things back then". He did not say when, but I got the impression a lot later.
Heli{=t{tcame back to the School to coach soccer, and I assume it to have been then.

13

He said that REDACTED
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suspected it too, but he "will deny it".

